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GENUINE
TIMELY BARGAINS

That will be welcomed by the thrifty readers who realize how seldom

tuch an opportunity to economize as this occurs. Besides the
lowing, you'll find scores of other equally good values here on Thurs- -

jay, Friday and Saturday:

French Ginghams, new styles
8'2c yard.

Antrim Figured Lawns, 5c yard.

Ladles' Muslin Drawers, 24c,

Ladles' Muslin Skirts, 42c.

Ladles' Muslin Gowns, 48c.

h Taffeta Silks In all the
leading shades, 63c yard.

ALEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

- ...... -

MADAM VAUGHN
And Skin Beautler, of New York and Chicago, potltlvelr removea all laclal blptnii,
from imallpox pitting!, blrtb marks ana tears Joirn. Acenn wanted to bundle her eei.
brned "Clara l"ura" remedlei and atdi to bt auty. In Oregon, Waihlngton and Idaho.
Iieluilve territory and bis prollta to reiponiible patllet, either sex. Call or addreta

MADAM
301-- 2 McKay Bldg., Thlnl and Btaik Streets, Portland, Oregon.

k j n

DELAYS ARE
Is a slight break may end In a great
catastrophe. Better send your vehl-tie- s

to N'eagle Bros, and have neces- -

mrv Tonmre tt-- t tin n nnnn ns iinv
irfl nnnarpnt. Our nrlces am rea- -

lonable and low and our workmen- -
. I r. dNtilqoa In nil raaruMto nnri
nil repairs are just as cheerfully

. .U I I Inn
tioDa wagons and buggies are the
lest. We sell them.
EiGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS
&ntf nKllD EnzUe Sale and reliable

The Colombia !!
House

Well ventilated, neat and
comfortable rooms, good
bed. Bar in connection
where best goods are
served.
Main Street, center of
block between Alta and
Webb Streets.

F. X. Scliempp
Proprietor

0AL
Let us fill your
bin with ....

iu nnniBiiiUK ArKINIi Mill
Recognized as the best
ind most economical fuel.
We are prepared to con-itu-

with you for your
'winter's supply. We de-
liver coal or wood to any
,Pit of the city.

p.
Near Depot

ADAMS

DENTAL

PARLOR
PNDMtTON, Oregon.

"fence and office

nione Kea 1501.
"'specialty Painless Filling
Bjli 'cling.

BfcdJii i m m r

VAUGHN,

DANGEROUS.

Lodc-in-

Despain

DERMATOLOGIST

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD

Don't be satisfied to move
along in the same old way for
low wages. We can help you
carve out a successful career.
Thousands have increased their
salaried by following our plan.

"We can train you In spate time
and at small eo?t for any of the
following positions :

Mectiaticol, tSlectriCAl, Cdteutu,
or Civil Itiaiier, iClectrlclnn.tturveyor. .Arctliteot, Ornf t
ill it fl, Hoolik.eiwr, Mtenournptk
er. Timelier, HHow Card Writer

VinUo-- UreHtter, or .Ad. Writer

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 799

SCRANTON, PA.

Or cif on our local representa-
tive. T H'. Bracking, 127 Lee street
J'endleton, Ore.

Not an ordinary article but some-
thing extraordinary- - is

Hill's Pure
California
Olive Oil
Kor niedlrlml ue as welliui
for salads ami table use.
This Is the highest quality
nud purest oil made.
Sold exclusively in IVih
dleton by

DFSPAIN 8: olARK

CANTY'S

Amusement Hall
A pleasant place to spend

your spare time.

Pool
Billiards

Shooting Gallery
Bowling Alley

And other Pastimes

MUSIC EVERY EVENING

Basement, under W. &
C. R. Depot

YOU
Should have that best of

WOOD

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER
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As If It vere not enough to have to
fight tbc Japs by sea and land, the
Russians arc now confronted with
the dreaded ice storms upon Lake
Baikal, which keep the thick ice of
the lake splitting and shifting just
when they ere trying to keep their
railway tracks across It In condition
to transport troops.

Baikal does not look very hie upon
thp ordinary school mans of Siberia.
It is. In fact, very nearly as large as I

Lakes Brie and Ontario combined.
and at its widest part Is wider than ;

either of these great lakes of Amer
ica. Long Island Sound would be
lost In one end of It.

More than 400 miles as the crow
files from Its northern to Its southern
end It lies square across the path of
the Siberian railway, a formidable
obstacle. In summer trains are fer-
ried across from shore to shore !n
a few hours. In the dead of winter
tracks can be maintained upon the
Ice. hut there always some weeks In
spring and fall when traffic Is inter-
rupted.

A loop of the railway to pass
around the southern end of the lake
and make a possible all-rai- l line has
been surveyed, but the rugged moun-
tains that bound tne lake make its
construction very difficult. The Si-

berian line has already cost more
than J400.000.000, and the state rail-
ways In general cost ST.000,000 year
more than they earn, so that Russia
naturally has hesitated nbout undr- - j
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RUSSIAN CITY IN THE
HEART OF MANCHURIA.

Six Hundred Miles North of Port A-

rthurA Place of Great Military
and Commercial Importance Is
Three Hundred Fifty Miles West of
Vladivostok Has Sixty Thousand
Population.

New Chwnng. Feb. 2C The city
of Harbin, which Russia has decided
to make the center of her military
concentration, is located on the Sun-ga- ri

river, at the point where the
Manchurlan branch of the Siberian;
railway crosses the stream, and
where the Chinese Eastern branch
starts south to fort Arthur and Dal-n-

It is about 330 miles west cf
Vladivostok and COO miles north of
Port Arthur. Its location Is the geo-
graphical center of Manchuria and as
a base for military operations it is
admirably situated. The city Is sur-
rounded on all sides for hundreds f
miles with rich nud productive agri-
cultural country, producing con,
wheat, oats, barley, tobacco. vege"a-hie- s

and some fruits. Minerals and
timber and great areas of grazing
lands also surround it.

At present the place consists of the
old town, three miles froni the cen-

tral depot: Preston or the river town,
the present commercial center, and
the administration town, in close
proximity to the railroad station. Be-

fore the railway engineers establish

CUTICURA
Soap, Ointment and Pills

the World's Greatest
Skin Cures.

PRICE THE SET $1

Complete Treatment for Every

Humour, from Pimples
to Scrofula.

'

Tbe agonizing itching and burning
iof the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as In psoriasis; tbe loss of
balr and crusting of tbe scalp, as In

called bead; tbe facial disfigurement,
as In pimples and ringworm; tbe awful
Buffering of Infants and tbe anxiety of
worn-ou- t parents, as in milk crust, tet-

ter and salt rheum, all demand a rem-
edy of almost superhuman virtues to
successfully cope with them. That
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Plus are
such stands proven beyond all doubt.
Ho statement is made regarding them
that is not justified by the strongest
evidence. Tbe purity and sweetness,
tbe power to afford Immediate relief,
tbe certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, tbe absolute safety and great
economy, have made them tbe stand
ard skin cures and humour remedies of
tbe civilized world.

The grandest testimonial that can be
offered tbe Cutlcura remedies Is tbelr
world-wid- e sale, due to tbe personal
recommendations of those who have
used tbera. From a small beginning
In tbe simplest form, against prvindlce
and opposition, against monled hosts,
countless rivals, and trade indifference,
Cutlcura remedies have become tbe
greatest curatives of tbelr time, and,
In fact, of all time, for nowhere in tbe
history of medicine Is to be found
another approaching tbem In popularity
and sale. In every clime and with every
people they have met with tbe same
reception. The confines of tbe earth
are the only limits to tbelr growth.
They bave conquered the world.

BoU Umukwit Itowt. Catkin tUMlm!..
UaUitBUav.. IUhp.IU. t4o. tt caartef

llVli. 1 lUu 4i UUiUlu.lgMiia-SCat?- ?
a Ck.ai.ow. ttol. tnimsr Sua tor" A ! Ut CaUiwa."

LUKE IS A Mm
taking another such great expense '

The cost of the loop line wonld not
be much In the United Stales, but
Russia, with all her enormous sire. .

has a foreign trade smaller tba '

that of Holland. Australia or Belgi-- '
urn. and her resources are taxed to
the utmost to maintain the railways
she already has and to Veep the ar-
my and navy going.

Being about as far north as Hud-

son's Bay and at an elevation as
great as the top of the highest moan-tai-

in Westchester county. Lake Bai-
kal is cold enough In winter to man-
ufacture a good quality of ice but the
tremendous gales that sweep over it
from the northwest are deflected byi
the high mountains of the Baikal
range to the vestward and blow di-

rectly down upon the Ice upon that
side greatly depressing it and caus-
ing It to bob up elsewhere where the
pressure Is less. i

This occasions and
shifting of the surface even wheu
the solid Ice Is ijulte thick enough J

to bear the light cars of the Siberian
railway train. which ere only abo- -' "

one-thir- d as heavy as ours '
According to yesterday's dispatches:

such a storm is on now making I

cracks several yards wide, which la-

borers are trying to close by fitting
in block of ice which would E"on
freeze In place if the wind would let
them

There is also great scarcity of ties
upon which to lay the rails

ed 'his as their headquarters there
was no native town in the vicinity,
and the entire place Is therefore i
.Russian product.

The city has been created by the
Russian government under the man-
agement of the Manchurlan Railway
Company The land for many mites
In each direction has been secured
so as to make it impossible for any
foreign influence to secure a profit
or foothold close to the city, and
foreigners have been recognlied as
having no rights whatever. The nor-
mal population of the city consists of
60.00(i Russians, exclusive of soldiers

The Sungari river Is navigable with
light draught steamers and natl-- e
craft for nearly 200 miles above the
city. From Harbin to the Amoor
river, during the navigating season,
which will begin In about four or five
weeks and continue to the first of
November, good sized steamers run
dally

The city was started primarily as
a military center and an administra-
tion town, for the government and
direction of railway affairs. Its
growth into a splendid commercial
and manufacturing city was not orig-
inally provided for by the promoters.
and it was somewhat of a surprise
to them, but. once started, the gov-
ernment used every system of pro-

motion and protection that could be
devised to encourage its growth
along these lines. Numbered among
the city's industries are Sour mills,
several of which are equipped with
modern American machinery, meat,
packing plants, sawmills and brick-makin-

plants.

INDIANA SPIRITUALISTS.

Are Met in Anderson tor Three Days'

Convention.

Anderson. Ind.. Feb. 20. Believers
in spiritualism, who are more nutner- -

oils in Indiana than in any other
state of the Union, gathered in force
here today for a three days" ennven-Mfn- .

The primary purpose of the
convention is to consider and adopt
plans for the solidifying and strength-oi-

ng the state organization. To this
end It Is proposed to appoint district
superintendents to look after the
work In each congressional district.
10 form circuits for speakers, mass
meetings, quarterly meetings, etc .

and to otherwise arrange for carry-- I

ing on the propaganda In a systemat-
ic manner.

Some of the most prominent spirit
ualistic leaders and mediums of the
entire country are attending the con
ventlou and during the three days
the gathering will be In session thuro
will be a number of seances and loc
tures In addition to tbe regular bus
iness meetings.

TO PROTECT MEAT BUYERS.

State Commission for That Purpose
In Pennsylvania.

Harrlsburg. Pa.. Feb. IC The
commission appointed by Governor
Pennypacker to assist the State
Livestock board in the preparation of
rules for the guidance of meat in-

spectors in disposing of the carcasses
of animals found up-

on slaughter to be afflicted wiyi tu-

berculosis held Us first meeting at
the capltol today for tbo purpose of
organizing.

It 1s proposed that the commission
shall consider the relation of the
meat of tubercular animals to the
public health and the measures that
It shall be necessary to employ to
protect consumers against danger
from Infectious moats.

To Hang for Triple Crime.
Raleigh, N. C Fob. 26. Governor

Ayeock having declined to Interfere,
the execution of Jnbel Register will
take place today in the Columbus
county Jail at Whltevlllo, Register
was convicted of a triple crime
murder, burglary and arson. On
March 20 last. In company with his
father, H. D. Reglstor, he went to tho
home of Jesse Soles, a whlto man,
and shot Soles and also a negro by
the name of Jim Staley. After kill-

ing tho mon tho Registers robbed the
houso and burned It. The elder Res-
istor was found guilty and sentenced
to life, Imprisonment,

Two severe cases
and two terrible operations Mrs.
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell
how they were saved by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dcvr. Mrs. Pixkiiam : I am so pleased with tho rvstilts obtained
1mm Lydin K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound that I feel it a duty
ami a privilege to write you about it.

"I suffered for more than Ave years with ovarian trouble, cam-ta- g
n unpleasant discharge, a great weakness, and at times a faintness

vrould come over ine which no amount of medicine, diet, or exerciseseemed to correct. Your Vegetable Compomid found the weak spot,
however, vmhm a few weeks and saved mo from an operation-
al! my troubles had disappeared, and I foiuid mvself once more healthy
and welL ords fail to describe th real, tme, grateful feeling that is
ill my heart, and I wint to tell every sick ami suffering sister. Don't
dally with medicine you know nothing about, but take I.ydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, ami take my won! for it, you will le a
different woman in a short time," ilns, Lavra Emmons, Walker-vill- e,

Ont

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble
Cured Without an Operation.

$5000

"Duii Jlr.s. PrsKiuai: For several years I
was troubled with ovarian trouble and a painful
and inflamed condition, which kept me in bed part
of the time, I did so dread a surgical operation.

" I tried different remedies hoping to get better,
but nothing seemed to bring relief until a friend
who had been cured of ovarian trouble, through
the use of your compound, induced nie to try it. I
took it faithfully for three months, and at the end
of that time wits glad to find that I was a well
woman. Health is nature's best gift to woman.

ana n you lose it ana can have it restored
through Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-txnm- d

I feel that all suffering women should
know of this." Mns. Lavka IIelle Cole-
man, Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Tenn.

It is well to rememember uch letters as above vthen some druggist tristo pet you to buy Mmiething which he fcays Is " just as good " That U linraw
silile, as no other medicine has nuch a record of cures as Lydia K. Pink-haw- 's

Vegetable CoiuiHiuiid ; accept no other and you vt ill Iks glad.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Ptnkliam If there is anything
nbout your sickness you do not understand. She will tr-a- t you
wltli kindness and her advice Is free. Xo woman cwr rfgrctted
writing her and she has belK-- thousands. Address Lynn, Muss.

FORFEIT runot forthwith jimdoro In. orlrlnal lettrra aai iipiararM at
aUii. uilmonlli, vbicb sill j.r.x. tbdr atoulnta ctnuinnrLjdla K. Mskliaiu MrJlcluo Ch. Lfuu, Jtaaa, .

ODD ARCTIC NEWSPAPER.

The Eskimo Bulletin Is the Only
Yearly Paper in the World.

One of tbe oddest of newspapers
Is that published by an Ksklmu mis- -

lnr.. In ,1... .nntim llmi.jt
within the Arctic circle, tays News
paperdom.

The Eskimo Bulletin Is the name
of the sheet and It claims to be 'tb''
only yearly paper Iu the world." It
Is printed In Cape Prince of Wales,
its editor being V. T. Lapp, a mis
slonary with journalistic qualifica-
tions.

Mt. Tabor Asylum a Nuisance.
Citizens of .Mt. Tabor have beKun

suit Iu the Multnomah county circuit
court to condemn the Jit. Tabor
Sanitarium and asylum, as u public
nulsanco and wll ask for its aban
donment and removal outside of tho
residence district. Recently 40 crary
Indians from Alaska were brought
there.

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why gelatine and
Bjieiul bourn suaauiig,
tveetenlug, flavoring
and coloriuc when

Jell--O
produces better results In two jnlnutrsf

Terything iu tho package. Simply mid hot
water and set to cool. It's erf ection. A sur-
prise to the ltiUMWif e. No trouble, lud ex.
pease. Try it In Four Fruit Fla.
Tors: Lemon. Orange, Strawberry, Kuap-Iwr- rv

At irrocem. 10c.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this In mind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
and ask for the International
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow .Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127 139 Bast Alta St.

Agent for Lee's Lloe Killer

of Ovarian Trouble'
avoided.

BEST FOR THE

If , 4 .1 b 'D- - tnoi.ltt of U4
au. . ' or ill I.- K.p yoi

HI!''. I 'I ni-- . 'U tb.BniMtb-u- l.. ... u. u44t I I ht'ttllg

CANDY
ttiaf CATHARTIC A

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
11 ttM. . iktai rv.t flood

lr twi rttii fui If
TtKUxu laniur luimi. ttnriU) ww ioku

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

rcc s
..

X Sarsaparilla J

The Spring Tonic

Tones up tie system, ckau- -

ses the liver and kidneys,
uurifvs the blood, builds no- i

and strengthens the ucivous
system and imparts new life J

J to the body. The best
remedy made (or Catarth J

For Sale by

: Brock & McComas!Go
A -

urupniMS

Tha Oregon Dally Journal can b
found on Ml at Frazlor book tera,


